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A DOCKET OF MIRTH.

J. CABLED IIV TIIK KANSAS CtTV ItAlt
I ASSOCIATION LAST NIOtlT.

JUDGESANDLAWYERSASSEMBLE

nnioitT Asn wittv nusroxsKs to
i:i.Ij nr.Li:cvi:ii toasts.

Governor Stone nn llnnnrnl (luot of tlio
Occitslon-i:.-Cli- lef .fuMIco Illnck

Also Present Notable Until- -

rrlng of llrlRlit Men.

The seventh nnnunt banquet of the Kan-
sas City liar Association, nt the Midland
hotel last nlRht, was tlio moil elaborate,
most largely attended ami In every re-

spect the mot successful of nny ever
given by It. Nearly 100 of the most prom-lne- nt

attornej s of the city, together with
n number of distinguished guests from out-
side the city, hid seats at the tablet, which
were arranged In the foim of u hollow
pqtiarc, the orchestra having a position at
tho western side. Hon, Oinllncr
noted as toastmnntor for the occasion.

Tho guests began to assemble In parlor
S of tho hotel by S o'clock In tho even
ing, and tho spacious pirlors were soon
filled with a distinguished assemblies of
legal lights. The reception comtnlttre took
tho guests In hind, and for nn hour nn In-

formal reception was held, during which
tho guests mingled with each other, re-

newing old nequnlntincos nnd forming
now ones. It wns the Invvjers' "night ofT,"

nnd they made the most of the occasion.
Tho guest of honor was riovernor W. .1.

Stone, and he was surrounded nt nil times
during the reception by a circle of friends,
with whom lie chatted pleasantly. Among
the other distinguished guests were:

Congressm Charles fl. llnrton, of
tho ntth district; Judge J. II. finntt, of
tlio Missouri supreme court; Judge frau-
ds M. Muck, late chief Justice of the state
supreme court; Judges Anderson nnd n,

of Kansas Cltv, Kas.; Judge Alenn-de- r
Martin, of the law facnltv of the stale

university at Columbia; Professor V. II.
lirownell, of thu state university, nt Law-
rence, Kas.

It was 9 r,0 o'clock when the guests (lied
Into the dining loom nnd took their seats
nt the elegantlv decorated tables. Zcllci's
orchestra struck up an Inspiring air as tho
guests seated themselves, nnd the discus-
sion of the menu began. It was not a dry
dlbcuslon, either, and was a ery llvelv
one, withal. The mnjoiltv of those piesent
were nttlred in oenlng dres, nnd It was
nn nltogethcr brilliant githerlng which
Toastmastcr Iithrop survejed as no did
tho honors of the occasion, with Governor
Stone at his right nnd Justice
IJlack at his left. The others at the head
table were'

Hon. J. V. C. Karnes, Judge J. 15. Oantt,
Itepresontntlvo II. S. Jullnn, John I, Peik,
Judge W. E. Ulllson, Colonel 11. L. Yeager,
Hon. John C. (Inge, Judi.es Anderson ami
Alden, of Kansas Cltv, Kas.; Judge II. C.
McDoug.il, AIe Ma: tin, or Columbl i;
Trank Ilagerm.m, United htntes Jmlgo
John V. Philips Major J. I Mister, Ulljuh
Robinson and Charles O. Hnrton.

At the north table were seated:
W. S Cowheid: Jnmes Illnck, Judge

James Gibson, rirst Assistant City Coun-
selor Trank V. Walsh, W. H, Teasdile,
Thomas ft. Moirovv, Samuel Strother.lt ilph
Scholleld, 1'iofcssor AV. 11. lirownell, of
Lawrence; II. L McCune, D. IS. Hondei-o- n,

J. W. S. Peters, J. C. Meredith. I). P.
Deitherage, Walter W. Davis, J. II. Unrk-let- s.

Louis Sulzbuc-her- , City Counsoloi P.r. Rozzelle, Arnold Shunklln, U. A. Kr.iut-hof- f,
Alex New, It II. Ch.ipmin, Hen

T. Hardin, M. A. Pjke, Thorn is J. I'lan-nell- y,

i:. MeD. Cohln, W. 1, Cunning-
ham, Porter II Oodnrd R I). Drown, PaulMerrill, Itees Turpln. II. I Hidlov, I K.Jennj, W. O. Thomas, T. II. Wallace. A.
S. Maries-- . J. H. Lucas. Jndgo C. L. Dob-so-

H. D. Ashley, T. 11. Mc.Vcll, 1'erry C.
Phillips. J. C. Rleger, T. II. Reynolds, W.
A. Powell, M. n. Downs. John O'C.ndv,
C. H. Hearing, i;. G. Vaughan. John Georg-- ,
en, A. S. Van Valkenburgh, S W. Moore,
S. T. Gllmore. O. W. Pratt, Denton Dunn,
Stewait Carkenei, II. O. Cook, C. W.
Clarke, Gllbeit J. Clirk. J. M. C'lurj. Leon
Hlock. C S. Palmer, I. J. Rlng-olsky- , J. M.To, T..D. Wlndlate, W. C. Scairltt, O. II.Dran.

At the sout.. table were heated: RobertAd mis. J. S. Hotsfoid, Rlllott Jones, (. n,
Kli slmer. J Nicholson, II. M. Merlwethet.George Miller. W. C. Paiker. Wilgln
rrickett. R. P. Porter, C S Mef.c in. W.
W. lucobu, T. C. Job Dinlel O'Mirne, J
C, Hourke. Hale Hnlden, r M. I ley w. ml,
P. L. C lln.sen, I P. Tt.irwood. J M
Jones. Thorn is Jones, H H Getman. .1 1,
Grlder. J. A. Sen 11 W Mi union Hemy
Stubcnrnuch, G W. Wardei, J. W G li-ner, II. C. Ward. Judge i: L Scairltt,

A Hirnsberger. J D. litnn, II 11
Porterfleld, J A. Guthrie. W 11 Klulev,
W R Hereford. I'. It Deter, C. ! Ad-
ams. W. P. Stocking. Stew-ai- t Tulor. P W
Talor, J W. Snvdet, J S Rust, -

T'
Tlorln.id, i: l) Clllsnn, T It MeAulev, JII. Klnloy, Rush P Like, H J Litsbnn,Jr : O. A. Luc is. W P I.jons, II, 11

Thonns George, A N (iossett,
T" II. Stiles, Alitor Ross Gullln S S
Winn, Henry Wollni in, D II Holmes, o
G Young. Albert Vounir. J P Ynkimi
Trancls A Ler-ch- , General lljron Shcnj
and J. C Swift.

The committees having the binquet III
ehnige were the following

Executive committee Chut los L T)nh-.on- ,
R E Rail, W R Te.isdnle,

Banquet committee H I) Ashlej , H L.
MeOune. Pi ,uik P Urumbiek

Reception committee J.itnps Gibson,
ehalrmin: Webster I) iv Is, P R Ad mis,
A, A Austin T 11 Huekner James Illnck,
P E. Itumhnm P W Pi.ine. Denton
Dunn, M A Pjke, J W Gnrii. r, P W
German Alfred Gregory, n It Henderson,
TV R. Hereforl E A Ki.iiitlinff It I!
Atlddlebrook, J P. Aleiedlth. P S Palmer,
Wallace Pratt, T P. Pnxtnti, T P. Hvlmd
J AV Snjdor. C E Small J A. Sea. AYr Spottswood E AY Tivloi, A. S A'an
Vulkenbuigb Hugh P Wnr.l T R AY.ll-lie- e

E V Ellison Hale Hoblen
Letters of regret wre read fiom Associ-

ate Jiiitlee Divld J Rrewei, I'nlted States
Judges AA'nller II Sinboin and Amos H
Tlinjer, of Sf Louis; Judge V A Mne.
fnrlire, of Teffersnn Pity; Wnltnur M,
Robinson of the state siiiueme inurt, R E
Rombiuor. presiding lurtge of tlio It, Louis
court of nppeils, nnd AY II. Tloml, of tb
SI T.ouls court of anneals; D
?f A'alen'Inn nnd J, AY Green of the Hvv
faculty of tho Kansas stnto university.

The lllliquet III gills.
Tho blir dining hill of tho Midland was

for two hours tho scene of feasting with-
out Interruption. Thu long bill of faiu was
nttacked with ns much .est as If It li id
been u defective abstract of tltlo to xaula-bl- u

estates Hut thu d fi nd.iut hotel com-
pany Htood upon Its pleadings, alleging a
full larder, nnd the ciiuhu went to til-i- l
Tho full menu hud been ottered In

by H.JO o'clock, when President
Lnthrop nioso to iiiiununeo tho timet forhearing arguments. Ho said:

"My Hrothcis; On occasions of this
character, at this stage of pioceedlitgs, om
lirst thoughts naturally tuiii to thoso who
uro uuablo to bo with us. My Hist prlvllegu

will thcrefqie bo tu pi i sent to
joii a few expressions of tegiet from
thuso whom wo hud hoped to M.e and meet
heie, but who wru pieveutcel lioiu com-Ing- ."

Ho then, after leading letteis of legicts
from absent ones, Introduced Hon. W. J,
Htone, governor of Missouri, tioieinoi
btono began by salng ho had no idea so
good u luvvyei au Ml. Latluoi would so

forgut a compact, He said hu had
been reltused fiom speechiiuklug bcrnro
ho agreed to attend. Hut ho tald he had
last j ear "lescued from nb&curlli" onu
xvho was now a membei of tho luceptlou
tommltteo, and that that person, out of
crntltude, had promised to leseue him from
his embumissliij; position of being ex-
pected to make a speech when hu hud noiio
to make.

He then called upon Judge Dobson, of
the circuit com t. The latter arose amida storm of applausa ami said:

"Gentlemen: As a piesldent of the Clo-x-

Leaf Plub once said, jou all Mian
what a liar I am.' In ouler to get Gov-
ernor Stono here 1 promised to get him out
of making a speech by making a speech
myself, which I havo now done." ThU
duel of repartee between the gov ei nor andJudge Dobson opened the floodgates for
the (low of merriment, and President l.a.ihrop wus at his best when he aro&u lounnounce tlie next bpeaker, Judge I'rancls
M. lllack. late of the Missouri supieme
bench. Judge Illack's speech wus replete
with wit and humor us well as profound
allunloiU appropriate to a symiioslum of
learned members of the bar, and hiswere greeted with frequent bursts
of applause. At the conclusion of Judge
Illuck's speech Judgo Alden, of the dis-
trict court of AVyandotte county, Kas., was
called upon to respond to u toast in behalf
of the juJIelary of tho Sunllower state.

Itepouo by Judge Mild.
'Old Judges and Old Lnwyerb" was the

toast to which Judge E. II. Stiles respond- -

The Magic Touch
Of Hood' Snn.ipirllti. You imllo at
tlio Idea. Hut If jou euffer front

Dyspepsia
Anil lftulpollon, try a bo'.lle, m be.
foro j oil hate I lken half n ilojcn loe,
v oil will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt oxclaliii,

"That Just Hits It!"
"Tint soothlii;; rffect Is a mmlc
touchl" Hooils Sirsipirllla KOtitly
tones nnd strenglliens tho sltimicli
ntul illgestlvo orKmis. Invlcorntci tlio
liver, creates a intiiial, licallhy ilcslro
for food, ijIvim rofrflsliliiif sltep, nnd
In hott, raises the health tono of tho
ftitlro sstoin, llcinoinbcr

Hood's S; Cures
Tako Hood's Pltla for Rick lleidiclie.

ed. An nbstrnct of his remarks follows!
"'Old Judges ntul Old l.nwjers Is n,

the mo so veiy fruitful tint thu allotted
time will permit no moto thin a hasty
glance. Tho subject tuny be legnrded from
both a phvslcnl and n professional point
of Mew. in respc-c- to the llrst, stntlstics
will show In tho matter of longevity that
tho pr.ictlcu nnd ndmlnlstrntlon of law. so
far ns tho Judges and livvvers nre conce-

rned-leaving out of consideration, of
course, thn clients nnd suitors Is n very
henlthv sort of business. A few Individual
Instances! will Illustrate thin: Thus, among
the comparatively t English Judges
ntul chancellors, we have Lmd Thurlow, !

jeiirs or age; Dennnn, 78; Cnnulen. M;
Ounipbell, ; Elilcn, S7, ntul Munsllcld, S'l;
most of them In hiitness lunrlv to thu
i lose of thilr lives. And among American
lodges will be found Cbli f Justice Hlinvv,
7: Mr. Justice Miller, 77: C. J. Marshall

HO; P. J, Tatiney, t7. and Mr. Justice l'lcld
nt to. still continuing to occupy ti smt tin
tint bench nnd ininounclng the law of the
land, nuiiked with the same vigor, depth
mid gicntucss that have aluas distill-gulsht- d

his opinions. And In our xery
midst we have our own beloved Judge
Henry, who admits tint ho Is nt least ,0,
In the lobust exercise of nil his lobust s,

nnd who him Intcly sung upon my
theme In Interesting lines.

"I know a good deal nbout old Judges
nnd old law cis, nnd I mny sny paren-
thetically and sub nisi, a good deal moro
about them thnn I care to tell.

"Tho III st livvver I ever saw or heard In
n couit room wns Hemy C. Caldwell, then
a voting man of sonic -- . or SiJ sears of age.
Ho wiia even then rcgnided ns n man
of shining tnlents and grent Inti licet, and
bis subsequent career has not disappointed
tint luiti'metit. With Ids nbllltv there was
coupled nn energy of thought nnd action
that Invested with xlgor everv thing ho
snld. Ho wns both fenrless nnd trenchant,
nnd jet, withal, plain, unostentatious, gen-
uine In the whole cottrso of my some-wh- it

extended observation of men, I havo
never cen one In whom time his wrought
less chance In point of disposition and
mnuncis. Hut let mo leturn to what I
wns about to refer to the facetlousness
and the Individualities. A partner of Judgo
Caldwell, nnd with whom ho studied law,
was Judge Knnpp, olio of Iowa's very
grentest lawicrs. He wns xery absent
minded. One dny he thought ho would
trim nn npplo tree In his orehnrd; he as-
cended tint tree, bentcd himself on u limb
anil sawed It ofT between him and the body
of thu tree, which, of course, losulted In
tuipilslng him with a severe fall. At an-
other tlmn ho mill Caldwell had defended
soniu criminals, who gavo them for their
fee a l oil of counteifelt bills. Their chnr-net-

being dlscoveied, they were laid In
thn eoinci of the safe. Judgo Knnpp being
called to mi adjoining county, and desiring
siiniu nionev to piy his expeiibes, opened
the safe nnd placed in his pocket tho coun-
teifelt loll. On his leturn Culdwill nsked
him how he managed to nay his expenses,
whcietipon Knnpp said that he hud taken
enough out or the safe for that purpose
and had u little chango left. Tint was the
ill st intimation that he had been passing
counterfeit money through tho countiy.

"Judgo McParl.ind. whoso sun was about
setting when I went to Iowa, had been a
most eccentric Judge, nnd Indulged in
fieaks tint would piobnbly In tills day
havo bi ought him to thu bar of Impeach-
ment. I heaul Judgo Knnpp tho last tlmo
I saw him. elate this Incident nt a bnn-que- t.

He had a caso beforo Judgo McPat-lan- d.

Somo m m had made n contract to
suppoit his fatluv-- . receiving from tho lat-t-

a deed to hlsrarm ns a consideration;
tho father tiled a bill to set aside the con-ti.i-

on the giounil of Knnpp
was foi the defendant; tho caso com-
menced; McParland was Just emerging
fiom a diunkeii icllpsp, but seemed to
listen lute ntl to the evidence, lntioduced.
In that of one witness it appeared tint
upon a eel tain occasion tho deiend.int hid
stunk his tutlici, wheieupon Mel'ailiind
stinlghlcnid up. and pointing his llnget
tovvaids the deiend.int, said: 'A'ou strike
vour fnthei , sou stilke our father, I will
kin n inn not to stilke- - voui fathei.'
Which hie lib nt, of course, biought thoiaso
to nn uutlmilv end

"Judge Cnlib Hildwln was a man of bu-

rnt use phxslc.il in opoi lions, weighing be-

tween 00 and Hi1) pounds It Is snld of
him that ho went to Chicago on a eeitnln
time Tho poison ho desired to si o w.is
on the seventh stois ll was beforo tho
day of (levatois, and tlieio was no way
but tor him to niiiku tho flight, except by
eolng up the ntilrs on m living nt tho
hov entli tlooi ho found himself pulling and
blowing like a poipoi-- e. Ho nipped at tho
door, a box ninilo Ills nppenimiee. llald-vvl-

In uxhausted ami long drawn tunes,
Inquired: 'Is God In.'' He thought ho had
gone fur enough to llud him

JUilro ciagge-l- l was u ii'ij iihii.iimt iiiuii,
v ho swoio almost evcrv utliei wonl ho
spoke. Ills vvllo was a xery devout Pies,
hxtcilin She prevailed upon her eleigy-i- n

in in Intel view hei hush Hid, with a view
of lefoimlng him III that n spect Chirgott
listened to him vcij lespeetfully. .When
ho had com ludcd ho said to him: oh, well,
my swearing Is a good deal llkn jour
Iiieiuhlng, we don't cither one of us mean
mi) thing '

The next response was by A 11 lirown-
ell. piofessor In the Kansas unlveisltj livv
school Ills toast was, "Legal E luc itlon
by Recitation and Lectin e."

Ily Air. Alex nidi r ev.
All. Ab xander New responded to the

toast, "1'he Livvjer." Ho
said In pait:

"Tho lawjei Is not what tho
lawjer was sears ago. Eveisthlng his
changed and why should not law and nvv-Se-

change.' To-- d ly, In cities, luge livv
olllces In many tespects mn rim like well
conducted business combinations, i quipped
with stenographers, telephones and all tho
modem appll inces of business. As Inven-
tions and dlscuveiles and all the uunieious
agenelis of the present day have) given a
now aspect to the business wood, evolved
new methods and speedier means of

tl.o business of our dally life, so
the leaser of y must adjust himself
to tho ,.ew order or tilings.

"Tho UwscT Is the great
peacemaker of tho age. Ills talents are
not so much i ugagedin rendeiliu" services
in court us thev me In keeping clients out
of court, lie does not bilng about peace
so much by gaining the battle ns ho does
by nveitliig the In the business
world ho Is tho modem prince of peace.
Dootoiii have learned that the most xalui-bl- e

setvlces which their profession rendeia
lie In icgiilutions to puvmt iltseim lathir
than attempts to cure utlei the disease hus
appeared. So thQ liwr of y lecog-nlze- s

thut his gieat duty Is to pivveut
lather than gihi lavvsulti.. lie Is, thete-for- e.

nt this uge. tlm great counselor rath-
er lb in the irreat advocate. His mission Is
sometimes lo ndvocite, but more often to
advise. It is surmising to discover how
small a number of casc are tiled In the
very large cities uy iiicj icai icaucts ue eu

"'i'lio lawyer Is a part nnd
pircel of this busy ure, and Is tho pioduet
of the iuMi and bustlo and contentious of
to-- d J). Ho Is the truu exponent of this
busy, material time where human welfare
Is the llrst conslde-intlon- . Shorn of much
oi nearly nil of the e gloiy that un-
rounded his profession, he Is now an earn-
est, sensible, hard walking part of tho
great business woild, adnilnlsteilng to the
wants of u complex and manifold civiliza-
tion, He U chunged because the times
have changed, and ha hus kept abreast of
the luogress of events. He Is a man of
these times, a product of this age; In which
the Intelligence of the day Is sweepinga,ay the mists of forms and prejudices,
and going dliee--t to the objects sought.

"The laws'cr Is a piaetlcal
man. He does not see the constitution Im-
periled In every suit on n contract, nor
vested rights which have come down to us
sealed by the blood of our fathers, hang.
Ing In the balance in every replevin suit-- hut

to him It Is a pure business proposition
what, according lo the laws of the land,
the contract means, or who Is entitled to
the possession of tho cow,

"I'nllke the e lawyer, he does not
contend for foun. Ho cures not so much to
attain results us he does to at-tu- in

right results. He weuis no false
honors und receives no unmerited praise,
The position he occupies is not given to
him by Ignorance and superstition what
ne utiuins is oy iiuim w ork by persistent
ntul fnltlifnl Here leo.

"The lawjer Is the combined
product of the mateiiallstlu and education-
al character of the age, in whom are cen-
tered the scholastic accomplishments of the
college and the keen activities of business
lite, lis must know something; of every

thing. Ho i n good scholar, but docs nut
nuoto ln,tln ill the, sllehtcst provocation.
The best law schools nf i) require In
thclr entrance examinations nlmosi ns
much ns the old'tlmo college required in
Brantlnir n diploma

"Of nil tho reforms now sleeping over
the lmd, the one to which the lnwver enn
most effectively lend Ills did Is 111 crnilletlj
Ing municipal abuses and bringing nbout
locil reform. ...."While thin not the occasion
lo express vle.vvs In which nil might not
share, jet 1 believe eery lavver will agree
Hint there is no Democratic or Republican
nor Popullstle vvnv of administering, jus
tlce, or of conducting our courts; neither
Is there nny more reason th it there should
be a Democratic, Republican or Popullstio
vvnv of governing large municipal corpora-
tions. I'poti tho livvver of y rests the
duty of treeing the American people from
the joke of municipal corruption nnd for-
ever exterminating the iKilltlcnl boss from
cltv nrrnlts Munlclpil rerorm Is the crv
or The truth Is Hint In the mnltcx.
of regulntlmr large cities, up have not kept
pice with Ihelr wonderful growth. I ho
lavvj-e- r must Improvise and crjstalllze Into
legislation some manner to reduce the

held out to the political plunder-
er. He must work out a sjstem through
which promotion should conic from merit
nnu not inruiicii iinniir-i- n """-."'.";- ':

nnd honesty should be the Important
In npiHilnlnicnl. Take awny from city

politics the Inducements to spoils, ntul the
politic il boss dies from Inanition. Ho far
the wnrd imlltlclmi has controlled our L

-- .. ....... ,iAi,.rt,i,l iUtt nn d

bir should leid nnd elevate the people to
a purer atmosphere of political action.

"QiiftllllCHtlons for Admission to the liar
of Missouri: What 'lliey Are. and AAhat
Thev Should Re." w is the toast responded
to by lion. Alexander Mirtin, dean of the
law school of thu Unlvcislty of Missouri.

Tho Law In itiaticspi nre.
Mr. Prank Dexter was nsslgned to

lo the toast, "The Livv In Shake-
speare." He ald 111 pirt:

"Tlio toast to which It Is) my honor to re-

spond this evening, 'The Law In Shake-
speare,' opens a Held of Investigation wide
in Its range ntul delightful to studj-- . In no
other way has the genius of the great
poet and dnmntlst asserted more
than lit his wonderful exposition of legal
principles nnd his faithful di llneatlon of
the pnctlce nnd practitioners; of that great
science.

"I sh ill not here nrgue In support of a
pleading to which there Is now no demur-
rer that Shakespeare must have been n
lavvj-er- ; norsimll I tire you with references
In detail or quotations galore to demon-
strate his wide nnd deep knowledge of our
abstruse science.

"Whether Shnkespeire was admitted to
the bir modes no difference in estimating
his k gal attainments. They were of that
tentative nnd comprehensive ohnractcr Hint
indicate the lnnstcr mind, rather than the
student.

i,oe- - nn, not h lsed tition the chance and
occasional leso of technicalities that nny
sciolist might nffect. by a skillful though
shallow Jugglery of legal terms such ns
,n.., ....., . m on.ints.' 'seals, nnd the
numerous other expressions Ui.it constitute
the nomencl iture of the law. On the

there-- Is hnrdly a pigo In blnke-spea- re

where some abstruse principle cor-
rectly staled Is not used with splendid ef-

fect to surround xvlth the dignity and pomp
of law pregnant sc nes of court and forum,
or else a legal term delicately emplojeel is
harnessed with poetic words to point a
del ity conceit. .

"He accurately distinguishes lietweeli es-

tates by Inheritance nn 1 those by purchase;
between i states In fee simple nnd those In
fee tall; between notions of trespass nnd
notions on the case: between olllcers do
facto nnd dojnre; botvvecn fnetors nnd

"He states the livv of Blunder through
Juliet, who snjs: ,,.,.,.
"That Is no slander, bir;

tiuth, .
And w hat T -- pike. I spake unto my fnce.
Tho legal effect of suicide Is tech-

nically discussed by the grave diggers In
Hamlet, which Is supposed to be a bur-
lesque upon a recent decision reported In
1st Plowden. pige 2T.3 He teehnlcnllj;
describes attainder, 'the suing of livers',
and the principles of 'line and recovers'.

"Hut, at the banquet table xve would pre-

fer to Hugh nt tho quaint and spicy con-cel- ts

apllv and frequently employed rather
than w rlnklo our brow s over post mortcms
upon embalmed and recondite process of
abstruse law.

"Shakespeire, In such description. Is
more than tho lawver he Is Judge, as
wcll.sltting with ability and equity upon tho
case before him. the weak and un-

fortunate he has consoling lines of par-
don and hopeful promise that temper their
distress nnd adversity, while for tho per-
versely sinful he enters Judgment whose
execution lnshes their lusts nnd crimes into
subjection or else pursues them with tho
thunders of conscience. t

"What Judgment of (Oiirt could be moro
terrible nnd tlullllng thin that

by Rlchaid III., who, after the visita-
tion of the net using spirits, nrralgns him-
self ns a irlmlnil, all his crimes confront-
ing him with the testimony of his guilt.
" 'Perjury, perjurs-- , In the highest degree;

Murder, stern murder, In the direst e,

All several sins; all used In eioh degree,
Throng to tho bin, civlng nil. Guilts!

Guilty!' "
"Oril Aiguments In the Supreme Court"

was responded to bj Hon J. is. Oantt, of
the supreme court of Mlbsoml.

Judge Niurrltt's lCcKptinst'.
Judge E L. Scarrltt nsponded to the

toisl, "The XIol I'rlus Jiidhc " Ho nlil.
'The nisi prliis Judre occupies a position

In the icai tanks of the Judicial x.ingiiinl.
He follows whete others lead. He Is a stu-
dent rather than a tcicher He Is the nusl-iu-

for the transmission of tho wisdom nf
his superiors In the Judliial Hue. His Judl-il-

utterances ale but the echoes of hlgh-e- i
and mightier intellt dualities, Inste id

of announcing legal prlncipli s fiom
the resources of his own piofuudlts-- , he Is
compelled to Impirt them as prep.ued und
diluted for him, graduating tho doso by a
scale of precedents as llxid and Inexorable
ns the laws of the Modes and Pirslms,
nevertheless, his position Is one of high
honor and gruxo respouslblllts'. He should
cairs' to this high position clean hands, a
pure bent, ele.n conscience, an enlighten-
ed Judgment, absolute Imp irtl lilts ntul un-

bounded pitlence. Though bound down and
olicumscrlhcd In his Judlcl il decimations
bs piecedi-nti- ., set his position is one of
such gie.it puvvet that ho should ever
keep a bridle upon his tongue nnd a lexer
upon the exi rel-- e of his mithorltj. If it
could bo bo arranged, eveiy Judge should
servo iui nppiontlceshlp In the active pi.ic-tlc- o

at the bir, mid evtry livvyer should
seivo a tenn upon thn bench, Ono who
nttempts to perfoini the functions of n
Judgo upon the bench, nnd forgets or over-
looks the duties nnd privileges of tho udvo-cnt- e.

Is sun- - tu make a dismal nnd Igno-
minious failure. The Judgn should not
fotget the lessons ho learned from ex-

perience at the bir. Ho should, If pos-
sible, prollt by the lecolleotlon of the men-
tal comments made by hlmielf upon tho
actions or expicslons of some Judgo while
he himself jet occupied tho position of a
lawjer nt the bir. On tho other hnud, the
lawj'er should iecognl?o the consldeiatlnn
and couitesy due tho Judgo upon tho 1 ench.
The lelitlon between tho two Is one of
riclproc.il louitesy and conlldmce. They
are both engiged In the biiuio Inudublo
purpose of arriving at the truth; tho law-s- er

with the x"levv of protecting ami main-
taining; tho Interests of his illent; the
Judge with tho pmposo of nse enabling nnd
npplslng exact Justice. With this relation
existing, the lawjer should never break
faith with tho couit; he should never

upon tho couit; ho should never abuse
thu conlldenco of tho Judge. Such confi-
dence Is absolutely neeessuty to a success-
ful nnd speedy administration of Justice.
I do not mean by this that It Is necessary
or propei that tho advocate should di-
vulge tho lino of piosecutlon or defenso to
his adversary, or that ho should
assist tho court or his opponent In picking
out the weak pi ices In his client's case,
Honorable strategy and finesse nre ns
proper and coiumendible In legal warfare
as In any other. Hut tho advocate should
never permit tho exigencies of a hnrd case
to tempt him to make nn Imposition upon
the couit of pie tended uiles of law, which
ho knows or has icason to bellow cannot
bo successfully maintained.

"In tho constant contact with clients nnd
witnesses, the opportunities of the trial
court for the study of human naturo nre
very much enlarged. The character of the
tcftlmonj and the manner of testifying

largely upon thu character of tho
mind possessed by the witness. Often it
occurs that men of education nnd boelal
standing, appitently honest, utteily fall
to comprehend the neee-sslt- of directness
and conciseness In stating testimony to n
Jury; nnd become Involved hi a labjrluth of
generalities und explanations that bring
disaster and ruin to their cause; whllo
honest Ignorance will command attention
and belief by directness and brevltj-- ,

"Witnesses might be divided Into three
general classes common, or ordinary

experts, and women. Common, or
ordinary wltnessess, me those who testify
as to facts In Ijsuo In a case. Experts as
to everything but facts, und women as to
what was told them. The llr&t ato neces-sar- y

mid useful in every case; tho second
are rarely necessarj-- , and never useful In
any case, Tho third, Ood bless them but
for them, we would havo no trial Judges."

Atlanta, Ga , Jan. 31. The last car of
provisions contributed by Georgia was sent
by Norlheu to the Nebraska
sufferers making; twenty-tw- o cars
In all.

BOLEN'S COAL

Cherokee Screened Lump

Pittsburg Screened Lump

Weir City Screened Lump

Lexington Screened Lump

Richmond Screened Lump

Rich Hill Screened Lump

Semi-Anthrac- ite Lump and

for furnaces

RICH HAULS fVJADE BY THIEVES,

A Trunk t ontiilnliig UMIIII nnd a ullsr.
With Miilcii-nt- lu r Itobbiriis

It port, d to the l'ollie.
A trunk containing $100 w.is stolen from a

room in the reir of Ituhberg &. Doiigl is'
saloon, Xo HA West Tiventj--fourt- street,
between 7 and S o'clock Tuesd.ij night.
The trunk and money belonged to 1'i.ink
Ituhberg, one of tho proprietor, of the n.

The trunk was seen In the loom it
7 o'clock. Shortlj before 8 o'i lock Ituhbcig
thought he-- heard a noise In the room and
a few minute-- , latin he went to Invcstlgile
and found the titink mNslng. A window
was lip and a wagon could be lieird rit-tlln- g

away at i fmloiis rate oi speed In the
distance. A Dv.Jtcs Indicated that .he
trunk had bc-- takn out of tho window
and e ai I led iivvaj in a wagon.

Xo ttaco has since been found of the
trunk The pollie of Xo polite station
on the riiiilthvvist boulevard, vvheie the
lobbeij- - was lepnrled, made an Ineffee tuiii
(tfoit to trace up the trunk and thin lit
the matter drop The police- - did not in ike
the i iibberj publli, but the del ills linked
out last night.

ituhbcig: suss he Riispicth a man who
foimerls worked for him and whom ho
discharged, of hiving committed the rob-
bers Heiloes nut believe that anjone nu-

mmular with the premises and unaware
of the fact tint tluie was a lirgo amount
ol munej-- In the trunk would have attempt-
ed tint robbei) t tho time of the rob-bet- j-

Ituhbcig sijs he was In hind Hie bir
mgugid In loiivtisatlon with a man he his
not seen since and who might hnvi been
concerned In the robbery himself to the
extent of holding his attention while tho
trunk wns being stolen,

Mrs, J, S Leslie leported to the police
cmly morning that a thlet hid
entered her lesldenee and had stolen a
gold watch valued at Jut, a diamond ilng
valued at Jd and minor articles of jewelrs
The man was seen as ho was It ivlng the
house mid tho nlirm was l.ilsed, but he
made his escape

A valise containing J2iW vvoith of Jewelry
wan cither stolin tium a strict car or tho
Union depot sestertius The matter was
reported at pollco heuduu e i it is. At police
headquarter last night It was stated th it
nothing was known of the nutter. A re-p-

of tho theft wns iiindo at the St.
Louis avenue police station, but tho partic-
ulars were "unknown" there.

PASSED THE SENATE,

The lllll Treating a Omit nf Criminal Cor-

rection In 'I Id City lli-ft- with
o Opptlrtltloil.

The bill creating a court of crlmlnnl
corieetlou In this city was pissed unani-
mously by tho state tenate sesterduy oe
cording to a special dUpitch received by
tho Journal last night. The bill provides
for a judge and clerk of the court nnd
gives tu the court exclusive Jurisdiction
in piellmlnuiy hearing of criminal causes
und concurrent Jurisdiction In the hear-
ing of trials for misdemeanors, with Jus-
tices' couits. Thu manner of the bill's
passage wus. It Is repotted, ulmust with-
out pieeedent, ......

In the absence Jackson
county senators, upon motion of Senator
Orchard, tho criminal correction bill, hav-
ing reference onls to Jackson county, was
taken up, read a third tlmo and passed.
There wus no opposition to It. Tho

of Senators l.sman and Is
account for by their friends in this way;

1,5 man went at noon to Inspect the re-

form school for boss ut Uoonvlllo and re-
port on the umoutit of money neeessiry
to rebuild the kitchen and dining room,
lately destrojed by lire.

Senator l.ovo was busy entertaining
some friends who had comu down from In-
dependence to visit him.

.Not Identified,
The man whoso dead body was found In

a Santa I'd bo car ut tho Santa l'u
freight depot on Wednesday morning has
not jet been Identllled Scvciul persons
v lowed tho icitialns, which uro at Stewart,. Carroll's, jesterday morning, but no ono
of them knew who the deceased wus. This
car was sent tu Aigentluo with a load of
hay uftor January 21, and on Its return
wus sent there iigaln with a load of light
fielght. It Is uulto probable thut tho mull
orawlod Into the car less than nvo daja
ago. ills body was frozen bo hard that
It was necessary jesteiduy to thaw It that
u post mortem examination nmy bo made.
An liuiuest will bo held y,

1 Ightluir tho Uceiiuc.
Hon. Henry Wollman appeared beforo

ToUco Judge Jones yesterday, in the Interest

of tho Standard Oil Compinj", which Is
lighting tho recent ordinance fixing a li-

cense of $J3 per j ear on each wagon deliv-
ering oil lu this cits. City Attornej Iturn-- h

mi represented the cits'. It wis agreed
that both sides should piesent briefs and
th it the arguments of the Standard Oil
f'omnunv should also annlv to the Mvlft
I'licklng Company, which Is represented by

. liner. IJcun. iilb-to- .- .llcl.eoil The
i omp mies are lighting the ordlnnn e on
mo ground mat It is eias legi-iau-

IT IS NOW.

I lite St lite I hit-- , long ruinous fur Its
l.uiitlilhig Dins, onlt l as u

timet jiird.
The otite line wore a deserted nlr last

night All the giuibllng houses, with their
finelfilllt nlnrod nemihntu nn tlwilt- - trill.
soms, vveie dutk. Coitip ued with iitlur
11.15 s, the state line woie .1 glooms and
lilt l.ini litllv .1111 i,.ii .mp Xn tlnnlit 111. mc ,L

gambler went fiom tho sceuo with genuine
grief sesicrduj as he turned his late lu
the dlrtetlon of the iiptuvvu saloons on tho
Mlssomi hide of tho statu lltu . The most
dufeiiseless "suokoi" on enitli would have
been safe In the eb pest reces-e- s of the
st ite lino Jung.e. The tlget had beat a
lull e. tt.

liven tho hoiulv ovvl cm on the "I."
ro ul ceased tunning last night fur theparous hid been pilutlpills gambleis and
plascrs lu the stale-- line

North end ts In this tits hid minj
pool 100111 loiingei and "louts" who hid
. I. In.l ,,.,.,,..,. ....... .1. n ... .. ti.... L . . . .1,tt,,,-i- i .ii'i.inj. ...jiii iiiu -- t,tit- nut' nietiiiiof them weie .ill ! us suspicions 1I111- -
iieitis .urn iui) etui lie-- teneiw n up lie ml!
all this moiiilng ut the Central pillie Mu-

tton and bo given, their choice of having
the cltv at mien 01 being taken befote
Police Judge Jones Tho-- o who expn
. t. . ... J..I. .. I. nlnli. . .1.1 .1. . . ,.... I. I,11. lit". t ,rb ill..... ,11. J
lathei leave town. The 1111 11 arrested were.
A MeCirts, James differ. I'led .Miller,
tilt- - ,e iiiiiiik iiki luru milieu 4 lie- - ieiiej-ei-- ,

it,.,-- . In 1... I liilnnlli o lit,., a .. ..la n.,,1
Hunt ami OHlc r S V Nichols.

L'lULI Ol I'lllllf Ol'ttrS ISSUfd IIIO IOIIOW- -
iiin Jiut'i i"iit,iu tj, ii'iiinr in im ii- -
inorod ienmal of k imlilliif? outlltn from tho
l it Ml" PIUU U t IMU IIUU tlllU 14JIH( II MIIM-mi-

i1 iiinii tnf llin tiilriirmi-- . rf icl til It i 11 irHVn J M tl T lilt Villi l.lliuill eijfc Vlttl(l(-((f- t
giuibllng looms lu this city:
"ie 1 npiuins 111111 oeiguuiiis in cunrgo 01

polite piccinets.
"Since the iiass.ige of the

policy and lotteiy law bs tho legsattue of
1 I. ,1 - it ItaAII lllfnf.ll n.l .1. ., Lm.mi.,in.n, in.., ,. ,ii, rn.iiu

of the lotteis men Intend to eommence
oper itlons In this city. You nro Instructed
ill rigieilj eiie- - mtt , lllll lu null
no gambling rooms, lottery or policy games
nro mn In sour precinct. Arrest every

11,111 Luiuie-- it il eeien n.iiu niiuiiui
thes" nttimpt to run their tinliwful busj.
nets here. THOMAS XI. SI'KIIHS,

"Chief of I'ollce,"

A IlIStt'hSION,

'Hut IteluU lliilibi i' Asmiiliitliiii llnth but
'I iilte s no lit Unite A) linn.

The Itotall Ihiteheis' Assoclitton met last
evening nt Turner hnll and vios In eec-utlv- e

session for two hours discussing the
differences with tho pickers of the city.
Nothing dellnito was agieed upon, ns the
replies from the packers were not all be-

fore the special committee and no icport
was made. The commltteo was continued
for a week und the nssoclntion will heal
the reports that may be tnnda In a week,
In that tlmo It Is believed thcro will ha a
meeting of the packers und thn butchers
and some dellnito plans formulated for the
adjustment of tho grievances,

The butchers were very much averse last
evening to giving out any Information con-
cerning (heir plans or tho prospects for the
settlement of the differences. It was
Btutcd, however, that they were consider-ing a plan of putting on several wagons
for the purpose of delivering their pur-
chases nt the picking house and taking
that work olt tho packers. Tho packers
have churged u fee for the dellv erj of
meats lo the butchers and this chaige Is
one of the grievances over which the
trouble orlglnuted To put on v usons
might not lessen the charge, but it would
hold the fees for the woik umong thebutchjrs, Instead of allow Ing It to go to
thu luckers.

It Is iiUo understood that tho pickers
have decided to put out the city solicitors
nnd ulso deliver goods without drajugo
churgis, and thut the chunges are to be
made on Mondaj'. Tho butchers declined,
to miko any statement concerning these
reports, but one of them stated that tho
prospects for the llnnl and satisfactory ad-
justment of the differences wera as good
as one week ago.

The butchers nre to glvo a ball at an
early date and the committees list evening
reported the eale of tickets as being" very
large.

WAR PRICES

$2.75 per ton

2.75 per ton

2,75 per ton

2.25 per ton

2.25 per ton

2.25 per ton

Egg

5.50 per ton

delivered

delivered

delivered

delivered

delivered

delivered

delivered

BOLEN COAL CO.,
N. W. Cor. 9th asid Wyandotte Sts.

544.- -

LIFELESS

PHENIX
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

STA.TEHVrE3NT, JA.lTXJA.K,-2- - 1, 1SSS.

ASSETS:
Cash In Ranks and Office
United States IJonds, iSovv York Cltv IJonds, ) .. . .

Hank, Railroad and other Stock anil ISoml.s, f rtlarK
ISoitU.s mn! Morta;;c-- .

Interest and Rents due and accrued
Premium.-- , in course of collection (Net)
Real I:state (market Value)

LIABILITIES:
Cash Capital . . . .

Reserve Fund for Unearned Premiums
Reserve for Unpaid Losses nnd all other Claims ,

Net Surplus

NEW YORK OFFICE,

WARRANT FOR NORTON'S ARREST

I'n ut of thee llrooUlj ti st rt t I'irlliti- -

( liirgnl With Vlid illng I lilted
stun s st mm...

Ilrookljn, .V Y, .Ian 31 t'pon the
of Wibci, the striking motoiman,

who (lunged I'lesldent Norton, of tho
Atlantic Avenue linllioid Companj with
violating secilon Cj'I of tho revised 1'nlled
St.itis statutes lu placing 'Tinted .States
mill" signs on cars that were not mini-ng mall m ttter. United Htntes Couimls-slnu- ei

.Moile this nf tei noon Issued a u. li-

ra lit for .Mr. Norton's uirest. It was placed
In tlm hands of Deputy I'nltoel States Mut-sh- al

illggeit, who was Instructed by I'nlted
btatcs District Attornej- - llcnnett to ste
tint All. Not ton was lu couit at 10 o'clock

morning.
Martin J. Connollj, nf tho eceutlve

boird of district 75. said
tint within tho nct two or tin re daj-- s

Ihige'lie V Dcln would bo lu lliooklju
Mr. Connolly fuitlur states that he was

lu teeelpt nf u (ommiinleatlon fiom Tom
Johnson, tho I'levilnnd millionaire, lu
which the hitter sijs ho would like to se-
cure the churter for the llrooklvu trolltj-nn- d

at $10 a jt.tr license lor each cm, and
that ho would puj euch man (3 a el ij

I.', O I'iikeit, couductoi on tho rinibush
avenue line, enused the .urest uf time
men to-d- ij for assaulting him. I'lckeit
was remov-- utter tha assault lo the Honey
hospital, wheio it was found that lis skull
had been frictured. Lite to. night he was
repotted lo be ill a critical condition. ThoInjured man comes from Cincinnati, and
has no rrlcmls In Ilrookljn

A conductor on a 11 lies avenue car was
hit by a brick that was hulled tluough a
window of tho car j.

A number of new men at Itldgewood
were Induied lo return homo their
week having expired,

Denllis unit I'liile-rilU- ,

Mrs. I.ucy Walker died yesterday at tho
Jluinu tor tho Aged Hho wns W jcurs ofage. Thu remains will bo taken to Law-
rence., Kas , for burial.

Tho turn ml setvlces over thn remains of
Mrs. Annie U wife of V. I).
Diesbach, of No. T.'S Trucj- - avenue-- , weie
held at i o'clock jestmluy afturnoon. llev,
T. II l'rice, of tho .Methodist clinch,

'lho remilns were placed In thu
vault In Forest 11)11 cemeterj.

Tho funeial services over tho remains of
Mis. Maiv M, Johnson will be held nt No.
IMS iluirlsou sticct. her Into home, at
10 o'clock this morning. The burial will
bo lu i:imvvuod cemeteij.

Tho funoral services over tho remains of
J. II. (iahegau. tho llurlliigtou switchman
killed tu tho juids on Muuduy
ufteruoon, were held ut 'i M o'clock jester-da- y

uftcrnoou at his lutu homo, No. sis
Jefferson street. The set vices at tho houso
were' conducted by Itev. II. S. Jlucklcv-- .
As CiubcKuii wus a member of tiarlleld
lodgo No. 8J, and Idle wild division No. 27.
Uniform Itank. of llrooMleld, Mo , his
funeral was held under the auspices of
divisions 1 and J. Knights of Pythias, of
this city, Captains Jumca A, Kcvd, mvl

Insurance
Company,

$ 522.354 57
Value 3i72,345 "

126,050 00
15,205 88

505.320 8
309.000 00

$5,350,275 93
$1,000,000 00
3. f27,302 go

3H,5,-'-3 45
406,35958

$5350,275 93

47 CEDAR STREET.

I'hnriis It iber commanding Tho Knights
iicciiinpimlcil tho icmulns to Klmwoodeiuitterj"

Tho tiuieinl sei vices over tho remnlns of
I.ili.i Weliei, infant daughter of August
Wilier, nt No. IS.I", Charlotte direct, wero
held ut 'J o'elock josiejduy nfternuon, Thoburial wus In I'lmwuod cemeterj'.

THERE WILLBE NO WAR,

'Iriiuliln llitueiii .Mevleo und iiintiuula
Mill lie Ari.ingeil Without it I Ight.

Wathlngton, Jan 31. .Minister Ilomero,
of Meleo, stated ho had every
reibon to believe un aiiilciblo arrange-
ment would bo reached between Mexico
und filiate mala on honorublo terms alike,
to both countries, nnd that he did notthink thi'io would ba war.

It is th oillcial denial of thogovirnment that the United .Stateshas intervened In the dispute between Mex-Ic- o
und OuutfinnU Is technically correct,'lho part plajeil by tho I'nlted Mates Unhi en. ns stated in these dispatches, limited,to Htrletlj trltndly advice to both parties.In diplomacy this Is something entirely dis-tinct from Intervention or arbitration.As fur ns can b.e leained j- the pros-pects are bright that the dlillculty betweenMexico and eluateinala will bo peacefullyudjiibtid, but no notice thit this has beenenected has us jit reached Washington.

An Organ lit dilution.
Thn new pigmi nt tho Troost AvenueMelhotllsi chilleh will ho dedicated thisovcnlng hy N. Htioug ailbert. who willglvo u recital, usslated by Miss UlllanKielser, Mrs Loulso I'ackard, Mr. WillOrinsby nnd .Mi. 1'rnuk Wise, The recitalwill begin at S o'clock. From 6 to 8 o'clocktho ladles of tha congregation will serve adinner, und imny will attend for bothsuppi-- i and recital. Tho musical programme

will ln as follows!
(a) rugun (Kundcl).

(b "War March of l'rlests" (Mendelssohn).
ljuarte-tte"llui- .My Soul" (Bheeley).

(Tin eo"'1 C.iund OffertOIro
lttcltutlon "Tho New Church Organ"(Cirlctou), Master Wlllarel Ilutlcr."Nnz.ueth" (tiounod), Mr. AVIse.l..irgo (Handel).
"I'oi- - Ml llternlty" (Masehcronl), Mhs

(imttis'te)!aby! (b) Offer,0,ro '" D minor
'ju'rtette-Ucst- Ual To Deum In E flat

I'ubllo luslalbilluu,
The first public Installation and enter- -
'....". "' livtuijr loujjo o. JUS, tvniglltS

v. ....-- . M,v,MK. 4,io
consUtcd.of a very pleasing literaryprosruintne, followed by dancing? Among

tU0a (u luwawn in mtj iitciury exerclscs were: Miss Kvelyn Dockson. who
recited "Socrates Snooks;" Maxive!l Ken I

" lnl8'i nno BaiK "Thaltow pi
i,Th "eu'llvo committee consisted ofW. K. Dockson. J. r, Sutton. A. C. Rul

'


